
LOCAL MENTION.
Thf W rnlkrr.

tmiI ftr thr ft hnurt rofinwnrtnij nt 3 p. ?*.
f*»r tfce District of Columbia. Maryland, and Vir¬

ginia, iiiu u col-kT, fair wea her ur>-i-etc*! in the
. ..*. rn portions by r-ln. brink to nigh northweat-
. r;v «m k diminishing »*i force Thursday, with a
< old wave.

W hat Wi Cura for Kispr s
Family Medicines and Tcllet Requisites

n that they ar" as good as any and far better than
the maj'W.ty; that they ar»- much more reasonable
in prlc»> than any; that they rive entire satisfac¬
tion in lilnety-dv'- cases out"of a bundled; that In
..a* wh<*n tnev do not do all that may haTe been
expected of them, or where they may have failed
to piea»' for any reason whui soever, the money
p ild f.>r the arti.-le Is promptly and cheerfully re¬
turned; that the very best of material and the
greatest rare is always used Id their preparation.
Jn short, thai ihey are the best, most reliable,
¦M satisfactory, and cheapest preparations
made,
sold almost everywhere.
Illustrated catalogue and price list free by malL

William B. Kikkk s. Sos,
Druggists and Manufacturing Chemists, estab-
.isheU ls4»"«. at .Vsi tsth avenue. Sew York.

Iiomm Pasts. Elseman Bros., cor. 7th & E 3ta.

fits cough balsam cures coughs and colds.
He Got Drcss..An Iron band riveted around a

man's head will not prvveut it from swelllug the
morning after a big drunk, but Scotch Oats
Essen** will reduce It very ijulckly, aud at the
same time take away all headache, steady and
c«liu the uerves and set you straight In an hour.
It Is nature'* natural cocktail, as well as the
greatest of all brain and nerve tonics.

Dwin Past*. Klsem in Brow..cor. 7th X E sts.
Card Cases for New Years at 10 per cent re¬

duction. Topham's, l'J31 Pa. ave. n.w.

Ecu. i 'ress Scrrs. Klseman Bros., cor. 7th £ E.
(»e.xtl<mkn desiring to purchase a box of nice

cigar. for New Year's day aan rind a great variety
/styles and prices to select from at our cigar de¬
partment. Best in quality and lowest In price la
ouraltu. M. A. P. Metzoek.

417 7th at. n.w.

Dots*;* Pasts Elseinan Bros. cor. tfth £ E sis.

Wiawjimuu! C. Enoel's >o>9 have, as usual,
the Esjt strawberries of the season: ulso a One as¬
sortment of everything new, rare aud early in veg-
.tab.es :.nd rrults. c. Enoel's Sons,

:jUO Center Market, ii'th »L wing.)
Fill Dress Vestm. Elseman Bros., cor. 7th & E.

Fbt'j cough balsam tor coughs, colds, *c.

Go to G. G. Cokswell & Son and satisfy your¬
selves about quality and prices.
Pru. Dress mtits. Elseman Bros., cor. 7th A E

w«. >rEHLiisE>. i' 1 'J and 1)18 5th st. n.w., han¬
dles on.y the best grades ot pure wines and
liquors. Give him a call.

Frix Dress Tun. Elseman Bros., cor. 7th & E.
Mil Emma Socle. of 30j5th avenue. New York,

will ha\e an opening of imported dinner, evening,
and ball dresses at The Arlington January 3 to 7.

Swallowtail Coats. KISS'man Bros., cor. 7th & E.
For M ashlngton dressed beef go to Jno. R. Kelly,

Stalls tis, anil isto center Market, and '.UtS and
-u»Northern liberty. Corn beef a specialty.
swallowtail Coats. Elseman Bros., cor. 7th £ E.

Jewelry at reduced prices for this week at Lad-
sou's, 41S3 7th Street.

swallowtail Coats. Elseman Bros., cor. 7th <£ E.
\rri irris s Cyclop.edia or Hkm.kaput, three

volumes, now ready, see "Wanted" column.

Fill Dress Scits. Elseman Bros., cor. 7th & E.
People desiring safe and protltable Investments

In any amount should irrlte,
¦Iamb D. flrsnn,
Kansas City, Kansas.

Inquire at your bank for references.

Fill dress Vests. Els>'man Bros., cor. 7th £ E.
? - .

Save your eyesight, consult llempler, cor. 4jf.

CITY A NI) I) ISTRICT.
tillUseIII.'¦)!« T«-Ul|bu

National.."Love in Harness."
AUArm's Fanny Davemior in "Fedora."
Wonuerlaxd..Curiosities and Variety.
Harris'..Jennie Calef.
Kern » Vs..'V anety.
Mana^as Panorama..Dav and evening.

Condensed l oc als.
A reception was given lam evening by Mr. H. B

Moulton, at his resid-nee, to Maj. Geo. c. Hilton,
the temperance speaker. There was a large com-
panv. and addres-es won, made by Maj. Hilton,
Mrs. La Fetra. and others.
u a eieetltig of the Washington city Presbyterv,

h. ld at I he 1 llteenth stiwt cnureh > esterday, tlie
r -lgnatlon of Kev. J. K. Klley, pastor of the
< hun-h. was acis*pt»sL l»r. T. s. cullds w.:s ap-
l«liited to preach at the Kilteenth street church
on tn.- first Sunday lu April and declare the puiple
vacant.
The old <;uard. Capt. Edgar commanding, gave

the first of Its Informal hopnof a series last even¬
ing at t heir armory in tiratid Army Hall.
In the case of John crigsby. tried yestwlay In

the criminal court for the iir. env of a tricycle, in
which the defrhs»* was Intoxication, the jury re¬
turned a verdict of guilty.
A oea l white infant was found In front of the

Wehote! school building. 10th and II streets, last
evening, by officer Kosewtg.
Yesterday afternoon the horse attached to the

wagon of Ellas Solomons took fright at Mth and H
streets and ran away. Mr. minmons was thrown
out and slightly Injured about the head.
'Hie Ohio River commission will meet In Wash¬

ington on January 18. and will make some recom¬
mendations concerning necessary work on the
no-r.
There win be praver and consecration services

nt central I'niou Mission to-morrow from io a. ia.
to 4:rm p. m.. under the auspices of the W. c. T.l*.

Tier*- Is an excursion jvarty of over :wo Brooklyn
pe->ple in the el'y to-ilay. under the charge of Man¬
ager Hendricks" n. of New York.
on account of the inclement weather the drag

hunt has been postponed until to-morrow.
\lthough the usu.tl three days- limit for the

"Christmas drunk" hasended, there were many In-
t '\icated men on the streets yesterday, and the
police were kept busy bringing them in. o: forty-
two arrest-, made In the city during the day,
twenty-one of them were "drunks."
Thk ttiiiir *t(R's pocket Atiasoi World

S offered fre»- to ev»*ry new sub* riber for one year
to the eitklv star. It Is a hahds<imely prlnte.1
toik of lui p»g>-s_ profusei> illustrated, with more
tt.in 100 colored maps and diagram^ and contains
a wealth of general information. adverllse-
uient In anot her column.
Mr. E'L .r. Honnan. ex-president and now secre¬

tary of the Master Plumbers' Association, has
'--n pre- r.te.i with a gold-headed ebony cane bythat onranUatlon.
The open c-rup-flrp of Kit Carson iwst at a. A. R.

Kal! to-night is to («. m the nature of a chri-lmas
reunion of old so'.d:-rs who spent the Christinas of
I sir: on the Happahanno-k.
At a meeting of Columbia Council, No. ¦!«!, Amert-

< n I.eglon of Honor, last evening, the followingofJl.e;, were eie.'tei| Tor the en-uing year: COIII-
m.acU r. It. K Youngs; vice-commander, W. E.
'i vior, sei're'ary, J. J. Abu>tt (eighth term'; col-
ector. I.. M-.n¦iheim eighth tern, : treasurer, J.
*. Bur:' r- orat«,r. Mrs. Vugusta Mundhetm: chap¬lain. H. Mlchaells. .

Mount Vernon Lodge, vo. ii*;. Knights of
II nor. ha.s . t»-.i tltefoll .wing .ffi. -rs for the
veir 1KSS; P. H. Edmood lottertll; Iilc'r. RichardH. II llai.d; \. li. John Benin; A. l>. John P.
«-i»mn: Kep.. John li. King; F 1L. Win. P. Allan;fr>-is., i*". W. McKep; < hap.. Wiu. F. Ifive; Kep-r.ematlvetoi.rand Lodge, Wm. P. Allan; alter¬
nate, Ed. CottcrllL

RECNtON OF TlIP sriM KRIiN (iKI DP iTES. .The
s »-i»i- rliui i deve graduates met last night In
I. e isint reunion in the hall or that institution,t; N being tner.rst innquet that this organizationh is given. As s..in as all were made known to
e a other a pleas<nt program wan carried out. If
ei .l.race.1 a quartette »>v Mrs. crandall. Miss Van
> -s. Mis#. ni«-r and MK- Mills; » humorous r«s l-
t itlon by F- C. Townsend; the reading of the "coi-
leke bullet in." and ..>».-, t lienevlewe" by Ml>.s
Mi * Alter the music came the banquet, which
gne the other parts of the evening's enter aln-
m-nt a hard race for popularity. As soon as there
w su.Tl leut h'-adway cleared on the table toasts
an I r -;^.r:- s, with an at'iindaoreof wit, followed.
1 lie nrst foai^t. bv Mr. Arthur Brown, was to "the
»s- . latlonof graduat soi thes|ienoMrUn Business
. .eg.. t> m of the fire ..f lwwi, may It withstand
. e-ij-iit s or destruction and live to be a powerf.>r - "'l t u* memiiers and the cocnmuntty. The
r"-i- nv was by prof. l|. < sp,.ncer. other toasis
. Prof. Townsend. Mr. Pyrin s. Adams and Mr.
u E. I-ester isin:riiute»i to the general goodhMm r Mr. Jna Philip S us.i being called upon.I d a witty story on a biualcal topic, and Mr\
< rmdall song "Marguerite."
Moi ex i.ooim ix IUr Bi *tljl.Yesterday, In the

. r :. ..al Court. J .dge Montgomerv. tue case of
Alt.eii -. alias "l»al-v Hrntii, was tried for petituwrrny, m-ond offenso, and she was convicted.The testimony showed that she had oeen «-ru-
- loved by l. C. Marquard. and left there Novem-
er 14 for t h« da). Varv>ua articles of clothingwere misised, «.n<l when she was arrested some of
them were lound In her bustle, and she pnducedothers fnMu various hlalng-plai-es. Daisy admittedU rrov inc the articles. Intending to return them
and said slie only look them to make a bustle ou'
of. and hiiil beet, permltte,] to Imxtow articles, andhad aiwa> s returned them, she wen', to Balti¬
more with a prominent society man of Baltimore
who agreed to pay her fare back to the city, but he
failed to do >o. and she w as unable to get back to
Mr. Maniuanl'a. On the case being given to the
Jury a verdict of g'lilty as indicted was returned.

Fikri> roa a i uju-tx 1)av Row..Michael Mc-
DonaliL a reslden'..f Keadall i.n en. was Mbn
the Police court this morning charged with dis¬
orderly conduct near the railroad bridge at 'Al aud
' streets n rtheast and with assaulting officer
Hag in. ixirlng a lively struggle McDmald kicked
the officer, and the latter left the prlut of his club
on the prisoner's head. The struggle continued to
the top of the etnoankment ad orning the railroad
track. Merer11 ti mdreil persons n»d gatheml
atawt Um combatanta waeti OfBcen Skldmore and
aimmell, with the defemkmt, rolled down the
bank to the railroad (rack. Eveobody In
*2*wampoodle" was excited until the arrival of the
JWarol wagon, wuen the crowd dispersed. Mr.
Carnngton argued the cane f.»r the defense, clalm-
Ing that tha arr»-v was illegal aud that the de-
tenaant was entitled to an acquittal. He referred

arrest was made on ChnsUnaa,*fw thought that the Court woul! not fine a man
er«Bir it w«re shown that he did call "bah" at aclttten on Chrtntmas Day. The Judge denned thelaw regwdlog an arrest on sight and Qned the de¬fendant ia each case.

c

PREPARMV FOR A CO*VEVTIO*.
¦ be nutrict Rep«»lleu Committee
ArnaflK for * Re«ffHlnil«a.

The republican central committer of the Dis¬
trict, or & remnant of it. met last evening at cos¬
mopolitan HalL The purpose of the meeting was
to sing the death-song of the old committee and
provide for the election of a new committee. The
chairman, Mr. A. M. clapp, was on hand promptly
at 7 o'clock, the time lixed for the meeting. Some
of those whose facet have been seen and whose
voices bave been beard in republican conventions
for years were a!*) present. Messrs. E. W. Whlt-
aker, Perry Carson, John W. Freeman, Andrew
Gleason, J. P. N. Wilkinson, P. Dyson, Dr. Snmby,
W. H. Barker and others were on hand Still the
twenty required to make a quorum were not pres-
ent. While waiting for more to arrive the sltua-
Hon was talked over a little. One member sug-
ifjsted that the fact that many members were in
Government employment accountea for the small
attendance, owing to a change In political con¬
ditions since the committee last met four yearsI ago, these Government employes deemed It wise to
restrain their enthusiasm. It was remarked also
tliat the fact of meeting In the hall of the Jackson
Democratic Association might have a depressing
effecL chairman Clapp, however, regarded this
as a good omen, saying that they had captured a
democratic stronghold.

HXINO TUB DATS OF THS PRIMARIES.
When the twentieth man had straggled In,

Mr. Clapp called the meeting to order, Mr. J. P.
N. Wilkinson acting as secretary. Mr. Clapp
stated that the committee bad met to provide for
the election or a new committee. tieiL Whllaker
offered a resolution: "That, In compliance with
the provisions of the constitution, this committee
designates the time at which new members shall
be elected In each assembly district ason Tuesday,
the M day of January, 1*88, at 8 o'clock p. m.
The presidents of the several district republican
clubs reco^nlz-d by this committee are required
under ti»e constitution to fix the place of holding
salJ election In their respective districts and ad¬
vertise the place, date, and hour of said election
In at leist one Issue of some daily newspaper pub¬
lished la the District of Columbia at least two
days previous to such election."

Mr. Freeman aud others advocated amend¬
ing the resolution so that the elections should
begin in each district at 8 o'clock and close at ».

TO PREVENT "SOLTINO."
The purpose of this was to prevent "bolting,"

and also to prevent the members of one meeting
who conclude their business early going to another
district and crowding out the legitimate voters.
This amendment was agreed to and the resolution
as amended adopted. Amotion by Mr. Freeman,
declaring It the sense of the committee that no
election held after 9 o'clock be deemed valid, was
earned. The two county districts were excepted
from the oi*ratlon of this rule because, as Mr.
Wonnley urged, the county republicans had such
lone distances to go that they could not possibly
get to a meeting and get through by 9
o'clock. Thanks were adopt'-d to chairman
clapp and the other officers of the committee
fortne Interest they had manifested In the repub¬
lican partv. Mr. Chase offered a resolution, that
was adopted, "that the Kepubllcan central Club
of the District of Columbia appeal to the congress
of the l ulled St ttes fortue restoration of the suf¬
frage to over -luo.ooo disfranchised citizens of the
District of Columbia."

WANTED TO DRUM THE* OUT.
Mr. Dyson offered a resolution "that any one

who within the last three years has In any way
taken part with the democratic party or the doc¬
trines thereof, and wno have canvassed In any
state In the Interest of the democratic party, shall
not be recognized In the republican party of tne
District of Columbia."
Mr Dyson said that two members of this com¬

mittee had been out of the city and canvassed In
a neighboring stale for the democratic party.
"Give names," called out a member of the com¬

mittee.
..I can give them " said Mr. Dyson; "they are

Win. H. Brown and Kobert Dorsey."
Mr. Kreem.iu opposed the resolution, saying that

to pass It would attach altogether too much lm-

Crtance to Messrs. Brown aud Dorsey. "Let us,'
said, "pass them by In silent coulempt. Let us

turn them over to the tender sympathies-."
Here Mr. Ciapp finished Mr. Freeman's sentence

by saying: "of the democratic party wueu It goes
out of power."

. ^ ,Tue -silent contempt" policy prevailed, and the
resolution was laid on the table. The committee
then adjourned.

Robbery and Attempted Anon.
BURGL ENTER A HOUSE, AND, AITER SECURING A
SJALL AMOUNT OF BOOTY, TRY TO KIRK THE BUILD-
1NO.
At an early hour tb'9 morning burgl irs entered

the house of Mr. William Keagan, No. 10S9 3d
street southwest, and carried off $>i.7."i in cash,
The house was entered by means of a false key,
the entrance being made at the rear door. From
the back room the burgl .r, or burglars, went into
the store In the front room and stole the money
from the drawer. After taking the money, and jprobably a lew other articles, a bold attempt was
madt t.o tire the house by touchlug a match to a,
can containing 'J."> gallons of coal oil. The
>ruell from the burning oil awakened Mr. Keagan.
II was between 4 aud 5 o'clock when he went
(low n st iIrs and found the oil burning. The can
of oil -.at dlrecily under tne bed in which Mr. anl
Mrs. Ke.igauwere sleeplug, and the celling was
not protected with plaster. Had the oil burned a
few minutes longer an explosion would no d>>ubt
have occurred, and the Inmates of the house
would have had some trouble to escape the flames.
Mr. K agan extinguished the tlames with a
blanket. To-day he notified the police of what
had occurred, but said be did not suspect any one.
The poUce are Investigating the ease.

Mabbed (or Refilling to Treat.
TRIAL OK A CHARGE OF ASSAULT WITH INTENT TO

KILL.
In the criminal court. Judge Montgomery, this

morning, the case of Johnson Bolden, Indicted for
in assault and battery with intent to kill Daniel
Jordan, on September 11 last, by cutting him with
a penknife, was tried. Assistant District Attorney
sheppard for the Government and Major Walker
for defendant. The prosecuting witness from
Charles County, Md.. te-uned that he an.l some
others went to a restaurant at the corner of 1Kb
and L streets southwst toget half a pint of whisky,
and defindaut asked hlin to treat, but be declined
to do so. Th- defendant was then ordered out,
an l as he went he made a threat, and w rn-n wit¬
ness came out he was attacked and cut twice and
so wounded that he lell from the loss of blood.
The Jury returned a verdict of guilty.

The President to the Pope.
From the Post, this morning.

It is learned, from an olficlal source, that Presi¬
dent Cleveland's gift of a copy of the constitution
of the I'nlted states to Pope Leo XIII., on the oc¬
casion of the golden jubilee of his ordination as a

priest, was suggested Indirectly by the holy father
hlms. if. When Cardinal Gibbons relumed from
K'ime last summer be brought a very cordial and
congratulatory message to President Cleveland
Irom th- pope on the success of his admlnlstra-
Uon, and well wishes for him personally. The
pope. In his interviews with Cardinal Gibbons, ex¬
pressed much satisfaction with our constitution
aud great Interest In lis operations. This sug¬
gested to the President the character of the gift..No letter was sent with it, but on the fly-leaf. In
the l"resident's hand-writing. Is the Inscription
presenting the book to the pope on the tiflleth an¬
niversary of his entrance Into the priesthood.
A Keunion of Hi<;h school Graduates..The

first of the series of reunions of the lllgh school
i las.ies tuat will occur this week was held last
night at the Klggs House, the participants beingthe recent graduates, class of '87. The meeting
was called to order by Mr. Clement Dietrich, the
president, and then followed the election of omeers
tor the coming yea:, Mr. Horace A Dodge beingchosen president, Miss Helen Janney vice presi¬dent, Miss Carrie McSeely secretary, Mr. Geo. A.
W. Falrorotlier treasurer, Mr. Chas. W. stetson
historian, and Miss Juliet B. Graham poet. I'p
to tne present time those students who took
special courses in school without receiving diplo¬
mas of graduation bave been classed as honorary
members of the class, but at the ux-ellng a vote
was passed making these active members. Messrs.
Klcb.ird oulahan and Theodore Bailey were also
eii-cted to lull membership. After the business
uwettng was concluded the members of the class
fUjoye l a collation In Hie supixT room. The his.
tory of the class was r»-ad by Morris Woodward,
and the retiring president, Mr. Dietrich, delivered
an earnest and forcible address. The rem<lnder
oi the evening was spent in danctngln the parlors.
An Alleged Housebreaker Held for the

(.rand Jury..This morning about :i o'clock om-
«er Wheelock. of th<- fifth precinct, arrested a
negro named Frank Webster lor entering the
warehouse ol Barber £ Boss, last Monday night,and ste ding some mouldings, transoms aud win¬
dow tidnds. The offlc -r also recovered the prop¬erty stolen. This morning the prisoner was taken
to the Police Court and charged with housebreak¬
ing in the night time. He pieaded guilty, and
was held lor the action of the grand Jury.
A Coot's CHRISTMAS spree..Last evening, be¬

tween Hand 7 o'clock. Officer Salkeld's Attention
was attracted to John H. Hall, the colored cook at
Wormley's. He was running down l.">th street
from t he bourl, and some person was calling,..Catch him:" The officer placed him under ar-
r»*»t, and be w as locked up on charges of assault,
llali. It appears, had been celebrating Christmas,and lie called Mr. Wormley to the door last even¬
ing aud struck bun. George Burke, the steward,interfiled and Hall bit bis fingers. This morningI in the police court a charge of assault against1 Hall was continued.

_

The children Entertained..I.ast evening MaJ.s. II. W'aUer entertained the members of the prl-mary and intermediate classes of Waugh Sundayschool and a number of tuelr parents, about onehundred In all. The major's residence, corner of:>th and B streets northeast, was lighted from topto botton, and the children spent a pleasant even-
Ing playing games and singing. Kach child wasgltenati.-at package of candy and the parentsw ere treated to a supper.

osadiah ki*mrl's Will. -The will of the lateObudlah klminel, formerly of this city, but subse-queutly of Somerset county, Pa., has been filed.He leaves $100 and the Interest to be divided be¬tween his graud daughters, Flora and Kuima Klm¬inel. wnen the youngest Is twenty-one years old;to Theophilos I. Klmmel; $100 to Sadie Mc¬kean; $.">00 each to James P. aud W. & Klmmel;$400 to Kebecca Klmmel; $.">00 to Harry A Klm¬mel; $000 to Eddie s. Klmmel; $300 to CaiantheLodge No. 11, knlgnts Pythias, and some minorbequests, and the remainder of his estate to Kddie8. kimmeL Juweph Oswier is named as executor.
Cold Wave comijm..A signal Office bulletinoars: cold wave coming. The temperature willprobably fall au degrees or more by 7 a.m. Thurs¬day.

THE DISTRICT PRHTMU.
Tie Bill of the Philadelphia Cratnc*

Mrs "Held | p" st ike TnMarr.
TUB KKROM IN THE TAX LIST TBI CAUSE.WHAT
COMMI8SI0NER WEBB SATS ABOUT TBI MATTER.
BE THINKS CONGRESS SHOULD CONFINE THB WORK
TO THB DISTRICT.

The payment of the bill presented by the Phila¬
delphia nrra of printers, Messrs. Dunlap ft Clark,
for publishing the annual tax-sale list, has been
stopped at the Treasury on account of the errors
made in the list. Some of these errors, as stated
In The Stab, hare caused considerable embarrass¬
ment. In the report on the matter made by Col¬
lector Cook and published In The Star, an expla¬
nation was made for the printers on the ground
that their distance from the city rendered the
supervision of the work, as It progressed, by the
Collector's Office Impossible. District officials to
whom a Star reporter talked have complained of
the delay in work that has been due to the fact
of the distance of the printing office from the
District buildings.140 miles. At the time the
contract was let to the Philadelphia firm a protest
was made not only by employing printers, tout bythe Typographical Union of Washington.

COMMISSIONER WEBBS VIEWS.
commissioner Webb, in speaking to a Star re¬

porter to-day, said the commissioners could not
well see t heir way out of giving the contract to the
Philadelphia Arm, who not only were the lowest
bidders, and responsible, but who agreed to payfreight charges to and from Philadelphia. Mr.
Davis, however, had given an opinion that the
Commissioners could annul the contract. He
thought It might be done on the ground of conve¬
nience. Mr. Webb did not understand why it was
that the Philadelphia firm could bid so much lower
than Washington printers, aud at the same time
pay express charges. For bis part, he thoughttnat an exception should be made by law, or other¬
wise, in the matter of District printing, as conve¬
nience required that It should be done here. If a
printer in Minneapolis was the lowest bidder It
would be, he thought. absurd to send the printingthere to be done, some of the District printing.tbe briefs of the attorneys and other work that has
to be done at once.Is executed by printers In this
city.

AvrIrm tbe I'm of Soft Coal.
THE DISTRICT GOVERNMENT SUBSTITUTING HARD COAL

FOR USE IN TflE PUBLIC SCHOOL BUILDINGS.
The District Commissioners have arranged to

have all the new school buildings heated by fur¬
naces that burn hard coal This Is done because
of complaints that have been frequently made
about the use of soft coal In the school buildings.The Commissioners, at the same lime, contemplate
a gradual change in the character of the heating
arrangements of the old school buildings so as to
adapt them to the use of hard coal. Tnls will re¬
quire a change in the grates and linings of the
furnaces. The black smoke and soot from the soft
coal, It Is claimed, causes a nuisance In the neigh¬borhood of a school building, besides doing actual
damage to property. The acid deposits from the
coal also, CoL. Ludlow says, damage the gutter-
lngsanl other metallic work on school buddings.Cel. I.udlow thinks that the use ot soft coal oughtnot to be permitted In a city like Washington.When asked whether th° Commissioners could
stop the use of soft coal by private persons Col.
Ludlow said thnt that was a matter tnat had not
been considered, lie thought tbe Commissioners
could not with very good grace atiempt any such
thing when the District itself was the chief
offender. The District would have first U) clear
Its own record.

rhriatuian Club Nubecrlptione.
Mrs. W. B. Webb, the treasurer of the Christmas

Club dinner, reports the following additional sub¬
scriptions: A friend, ).*>; Saks ft Co., |5; Mrs. Kim¬
ball. a friend. Miss Kennedy, fJ; Children s
Club, $1; CoL and Mrs. K. Colton, $10; Mrs. David
Mahon, $5; Llta Heed, 11^

Cbriktma» Enti-rtalniuenta.
MRS. CLEVELAND LOOKS IN UPON THE LITTLE ONES AT

PR. SCNDEKI.AND'S CtlUKCH.
The Christmas entertainment of the Sabbath

school of the First Presbyterian church was held
last evening In the Sunday school room. There
was a magic lantern exhibition given under the
direction of Mr. DeWltte, and then the remainder
of the evening was devoted to games, lnuo which
the children entered with a great deal of spirit.Mrs. Cleveland, who came in during the evening,
w is, together with the other people who had come
to see the children's tun. an interested spectator,and before *-he left, at the request oi the children,she shook hands with thein all. Later in the eve¬
ning the door»of one of the parlors were thrown
back, showing a supportable with a Christmas
tree brilliantly lighted. The superintendent, Mr.
Jno. B. Wight, and his wife, proved to be admirable
hosts, and the secretary of the school, Mr. IrvingWilliamson, contributed his quota to t he success
of the evening's entertainment.
Presents were distributed to about .500 chil¬

dren of the Memorial Lutaeran Sunday school
last evening, at tlio church, 'Ihe children, with
the beautitul spirit of th- s?ason. not only re-
celved but .-ave, and quantities oi giooerles aud
cluthlniC were contributed to be distributed amon^the jM>or. The chiidreu rendered an Interesting
progr.iui of recitations aad songs.
There was a Christmas tree last evening at

St. James Episcopal church, on Hth street north-
east, and the . hildreu of the¦church sung their
Christmas carols, and were dtlighted with the
gifts from the tree.

Fined Twenty Dollars. . chas. Sweeney, a
young man who lives in East Washington, pleaded
not guiltv In the police Court, this morning, to n
charge of kK klng John Stephenson, colored, In the
eye. Witness testified tiial Tim iligglns lined the
Injured man to lulnd his team while he went into
a house on D street; that when he came our, In¬
stead (>t paying StepUens-jii for his trouble, he
struck him ana knocked lilui down, and Sweeneykicked him. Sweeney littd $10 collateral, but the
judge raised him |10, making the l>eually £-'0, or
00 days.

The Weekly star's pocket Atlas of the World is
offered tree to every new subscriber for one year to
the Weekly star. It is a handsomely printedbook of 191 p-tyes, profusely illustrated, with more
tnah 100 colored luapsand diagrams, and contains
a wealth oi ueneral iiiioruiation. bee advertise-
incut in another column.

suit fok £.'0.000 for Slander..Win. Fletcher
has, by Mr. W. A. cook, tiled a suit lor $20,000
damages against John J. Shlpinnn for slander.
The complainant charges that he being a cit izen
of ifood repute, ftc., the defendant, lor ihe purposeot defaming him and Injuring him, on the Hth of
Jun»'last, In the presence of divers good citizens,
said of and concerning him, ""I here goes the
thievish murdering of a.; It is a disgrace
to go to law with such a man to get, your rights.
Bv means of which false and scandalous wordstiie plaintiff claims to have been injured In his
good name and reputation. A second count
charges thut defendant also used the followingwords of aud concerning the plalutin: "Ain't It a
olty i have to go to law and spend my honest
money to get my Just dues from that murderer
and thief tnat has just passed by.

Alexandria Affair*.
Reported for Tub F.venimo Star.
The status of tue Mayoralty..The acting

mavor will confine his adininlsi ration to such nec¬
essary acts of headsulp as Involve no legal ques¬
tion In the mayor's court a Justice ot the peace
win also sit, aud the Interregnum, until the city
council shall chose to elect a mayor, will thus be
uartlally bridged over. It should be abridged.

I'uk Ketrocebpion Matter.A petition Is In circu¬
lation asking congress to refer the acts and pro¬
ceedings of the I'nited States and Virginia relative
to the retrocession of Alexandria'county to the
slate of Virginia In 1*47, to the judiciary commit¬
tee, to examine and report upon the valldltj of
these acts, aud the proper measures to be adopted
lu reference to them. The papers are very gener¬
ally signed In Alexandria County and also receive
many signal urea in the city.

\i kxasdria county Lands..The sales and
transfers of lands In Alexandria County duilngthis fall have been unparalleled In the previous lils-
torv of the couuty. The last monthly list of deeds
made out by Clerk Young to be affixed to the court¬
house door was over ti feet In length, and the De¬
cember land business shows yet an Increase.
Many of the purchasers of lands arc District people,
some buying for homes and others as speculation.County court..The county court, Judge Chi¬
chester, opened Its December term to-day at the
Old county court HOu*. A Jury was called and
arrangements made by commonwealth's Attorney
Clements lor the trial of several criminal cases
during the term.

. . .Notes .The presidents of the council boards
and other leading cltl/.ens have called a town
meeting at the opera House next Friday night to
express the sense ot the community in the loss
sustained by the death of Mayor Smoot. The
weekly lecture at the christian Association rooms
last night was that of Mr. H. O. Williams, of Rich¬
mond, on the c'oinm'-rerclal L-ulder. Christmas
celebrations of the Presbyterian Sunday schools
and the Southern Methodist Sunday school here
will take place to-night. Ex-Speaker C. K. Stuart
is preparing, on behalf of Mr. C. J. W. Summers,to contest the legality of the election of Mr B. F.
Waddey, who was sworn In as a member of the
common council last Monday. Messrs. Geo.
Deetln and Chas. Mankln, of this city, will repre¬sent the Alexandria division of railroad construc¬
tion at the Toronto meeting of the Grand Division
next spring. Judge Keith has dismissed the
suit to set aside the sale of the Ablugton farm,near this city. The estates of the late President
Uartleld ana Hon. Jere Black were interested In
this property.

__

The Pope'* VlnlMN.
.

HE RECEIVES THE FORMER COMMANDERS OF HIS
ARMY and OTHER FRIENDS.

The pope, in receiving yesterday sixty delegates
from the former pontlhcal army, headed by uens.
Kan/ler and Charette, expressed sorrow at beingdeprived of his army; but this affilctlen, he said,was softened by the hope that the day was near
when be would again be enabled to have his de¬
voted soldiers around him tpon receiving fromthe delegates the gift of a Jewelled inkstand and
pen, he said that he would use them on the day onwhich he signed a decree for ihe reorganization ofthe army. The pope yesterday Intrusted tbe Dukeof Norfolk with an autograph letter to <{ueen Vic¬toria. Tbe duke started immediately for Englandto deliver the letter. The Paris I nit er* says that
the offerings already received tor the papal Jubileemi- -mount to $200,000. The mass wlU be cele¬brated at 7 a. m. In Rome and half-past 7 a. m. inParts. Tne offertories are expected to be the largeston record.

Tbe faculty of Vanderbilt University, Tennessee,resolved at Its last meeting to send a petition totbe delegation in congress from Tennesse, request-ing them to urge aad to vbte tor tbe removal ofthe duty on imported books.
A dispatch from Augusta, Ms., last evening,say*Upon formally taking tbe chair at tbe opening ottbe council to-day. Gov. Marble made a >*»* ad¬dress, alluding feedngly to tbe death of Got. BodwelL

W. ¦» SmU Md HIi FuiUf.
Proa the Mew York Mall and Expreea.
Hon. Wm. L. Scott, of Erie, Pa., 19 as familiar 1

figure In this city as be la Id the House ot Repre
senuttves. He enjoys among other things the dls
tlaction ot being the richest man In Congress. Ht
Is tall, slender, and light haired He married som<
thirty years ago In Erie a Miss Matilda Tracy, wh<
was a celebrated beauty and heiress. Ot thU
union were born two daughters.lovely blondf
creatures, who have married and developed lnt«
women of the world of the most pronounced type,
Minnie, the elder, married R. H. Townseud, ot
Philadelphia. They have one little daughter, who
bids fair to rival her mother and grandmothei
In blonde loveliness. Annie Scott, the youngei
daughter, who was called the most beautiful
woman In Washington last winter, married
Charles Hamot strong, of Erie, a grandson
of Peter Hamot, a French gentleman of the
old school, and one of the first settlers In that
pretty little town on the picturesque shores of Lake
Erie. This couple have also one child, a daughter,
who has taken a new departure in this family ol
blondes, having brown lialr with a touch of gold
In it, and the most wonderful dark eyes imagin¬
able; and while perhaps not so strictly beautlrul
as little Miss Townsenu, has a piquancy and indi¬
viduality born of her French descent that make
her irresistibly charrnlDg. These little girls will
Inherit the vast wealth or their grandfather and
bring to the future fortunate possessors of their
hearts and hands a modest dot ot $7,000,000 or
$8,000,000 apiece.
Mr. Scott, who entertained In Washington last

year upon the most lavish scale, spending $30,000
for that purpose in three months, is going to mod¬
erate his transports somewhat this year, and has
bought a comparatively small house on Lafayette
Square, which will not need twenty servants to
oil the domestic machinery, as his house on K
street required last season. Besides his daughter
will not be mucli In Washington this winter. Mrs.
Townsend electing to cast her lot among the in¬
habitants of the Quaker City for the greater part
of the time; and Mrs. Strong, with her lares and
penates, is already established at the Fifth Ave¬
nue Hotel for an lndeilnlte period.

Mm, Minnesota Blizzard,
From the 8t. Paul Globe.
There Is a feminine character In Pelican Rapids

whose nickname for a number of years has been
"Minnesota Blizzard." The title deserves to pass
Into history arm In arm with that ot "Bung Baa-
sen." She went to Washington during Billy Wln-
dom's palmiest days to obtain a pension for her
husband. This was a difficult matter; but she
began to talk to the republican members of this
state. She talked early and late, before breakfast
and after supper, rain or shine, windom. If I am
not mistaken, alter weeks of her talking, namedher the "Minnesota Bllz/.ard," ami told ttie com¬
missioner of Pensions that either the pension mustbe granted or the Minnesota delegation be killed
by talking. The "Blizzard" got her pension.
They Enjoy Dancing loo well to iletierk
From the Louisville-Courier Journal.
There has been an Increase of desertions from

the army, but the commissioned oflloors appear to
be all there.

Killing an Ox to Save the Diamond*
From the London Globe.
A KatTtr was suspected of being in possession of

uncut diamonds, and was pursued by the officers of
the law. When they came up with him he had just
shot one of his oxen. Then t hey proceeded to search
him. They ransacked his scanty clothing, they
combed his woolly head, they tried all the usual
processes, but never a diamond did lliey Und, and
nuuilyihey had to retire discomfited. Then the
Kaffir proceeded to pick out from the dead ox's
carcass all the diamonds with which his gun had
been loaded, and which he had llred Into the un¬
fortunate beast when he saw the officersapproach¬ing.

Canadian Officer* Indignant.
Ottawa, t Hit, dispatch to the New York Herald.
The military authorities here are very indignant

over the report cabled from England to the effect
that the war office at London had stated "the
Canadian government were to reorganize the
inllltla force, which Is now without organization
and discipline." When asked If there was any
truth In the statement. Adjutant General Powell
said there was not a word of truth In It. The
mllltla organization of t lie Dominion was never In a
more effective state. No reorganization Is con¬
templated or necessary. In his opinion the reportfrom England emanated from a captain of the
British araiy, who for months last spring w.is
hanging about here, endeavoring to persuade the
Dominion government to adopt a weapon of war¬
fare lie was interested in. He was not successful,and Ills disappointment lias on several occasions
caused liltn to run down Ike military organization
of Canada as inefficient and demoralized.

?*»*

International Copyright.
DISTINGUISHED WRITERS IN BOSTON MEET TO FCRTHKR

TI1E MOVEMENT.
Tiie formation of a Boston association to co-op-

crate with the Authors' Copyright League of New
York was tne object for which about forty ladles
and gentlemen met at the Parker House last
evening. Authors, publishers, editors, and others
were represented. Among those present were
J as. Russell Lowell, President Eliot of Harvard,
the liou. .1 no. D. Long, Dana Estes, Jas. Parton,Arlo Bat<s, the Her. Ktwtrt KraiMl Hale, H.
Tlchnor, o. B. Krothlngham, H. O. Houghton, Mr.
Trowbridge, J. T. llunewell, Chas. E. Laureat,Richard H. Dana. Nathan Appleton, Mrs. Abba
Gould Woolson, Louis l'ratig, and Darwin E. Ware.
Mr. Dana Estes outlined the objectsof tiie meet¬
ing, and said that a canvass of the autuorsand
publishers 111 New England had shown a unanl-
mous sentiment In favor of International copy-
right. Jas. Russell Lowell was selected for tem¬
porary presiding officer and made a brief address.
Ex-Gov. Long s(Kjke of the difficulties In the way
or securing legislation, lie said that the reason
why bills did not pa.vs congress was not that con¬
gress was lazy or Indifferent, but hecause there
was a great conflict or Interest. President Eliot
was chosen president of the association.

An Angry Wool-grower Criticizes the Presi¬
dent.A \\ ashlngton. Pa., special sa> s that at the
first day's session of the Washington County Far¬
mers' Institute, held there yesterday, Gen. John
C. McNary, of Haustonville, ex-president of the
State Wool-Growers' Association, opened a discus¬
sion ou the w001 industry. In his remarks he crit¬
icized President Cleveland very severely, stating
that were his recommendation on the wool tariff
carried out the larmer would l>e compelled to quit
the business.

Dempsey to IIk Matchrp Against "Toff"
Wall..'The Pelican club of London offers to
match "Toff" Wall against Dempsey, as Is shown
by the follow ing disp itch received by Richard K.
Fox in New York yesterday: "Pelicans w,U match
.Toff' Wall to fight Jack Dempsey for middle¬
weight championship of the world aud Police Ua-
irtt*' diamond lielt. Will you back Dempsey?" Mr.
Fox says he will back Dempsey for as much money
as Wall can get, and In the event of a match beingmade he will get up a world's championship belt,
as the former belt put up by Mr. Fox has become
Dempsey's personal property, as he won In three
matches. This new belt will be of solid gold, and
surpass any belt In existence In beauty of designand money value.

The Row in the Gaelic Athletic Association..
At a meeting at Limerick or delegates of the
Gaelic Athletic Association, the Fenian party de¬
feated the members of the National League in the
election or officers. The priests finding them¬
selves outvoted, withdrew. Father Sheeny, on re¬
tiring, declared that henceforth the priests would
have nothlug to do with the association. Father
Sheehy and delegates from thirty-one Nationalist
clubs sub.->equently held a meeting, and decided to
act Independently of the Fenian inimbers of the
Gaelic Athletic Association. A committee wasap-polnted to attend a convention at Thurles.
A Minister's Wife seeks a Divorce..Mrs.

Getchell, wife of Rev. J. M. Getchell, former pas¬tor or the l ulversallst church of Norwalk, Ohio,has brought suit for divorce on the ground of ex¬
treme cruelty. She claims she was knocked down,dragged by the lialr. aud otherwise abused. De-
fendant claims that a young man living In his |family was the cause of t ho suit being brought.
Two Bancroft, Mich., firemen ran miles to put

out an aurora borealls.
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FfTLL WEIGHT-PURE-MOST PERFECT MADE.Its superior excellence proven in millions of homesfor more than a quarter of a century. It la uaed bvthe United States Government. Endorsed by thebeads ot the Great Universities aa the Strongest,Purest and most Healthful. Dr. Price's the oni; liak-iuK Powder that does not contain Aninrjuia, Lane, orAlum. Sold only In Cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.MEW YOKE. CHICAGO ST. LOUIS.ai30-tod31

Special Bargains.
MUFFLERS, all Silk, large size, worth $1. only 50c.SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, .¦»5c.
SHOULDER SHAWLS, pure Wool, flOc.COLORED SILK VELVETS, «L only 50c.AsTKAKAN CLOTH, splendid quality, 87c.French SATTIME COMFORTS. *1.36.CRIB BLANKETS, iaryesize, pure Wool. $2.Handsome Striped BLACK SILK VELVETS, cheapat $ 1, reduced to 50c. I

CARTERS,
Til MARKET SPACE, near tth at,Mext door to the Boatou Variety Store.

Handsome PLAID DRESS GOODS, poore wool, realvalue 6He., reduced to 37S
DOUBLE WHITE BLANKETS, alifhtlyaolled,«l.U5,W.IS. 45.
Pore wool cloth DRESS GOODS, yard and a hallwide, worth SI, reduced to 50c.
HANDSOME CLOTH PLAIDS, pure Wool, yaid anda half wide, cash vlaue SI, reduced to <13He.DOUBLE WHITE BLANKETS, immense aise. extrahTR^<^CLOTH?po«Wool.wide double width, very

NC3°SERGK, e*«nt Dr-aOooda. all pore fineWool, wide double width, all colors, wonderful bar¬gain at 60c.. reduced to 3. f-
". ' bn
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OR1EVANCES.
A luge number ot seditious handbills printed 01

a hektograph are In circulation In St. Petersburg
All attempts to discover the source of the hand¬
bills have been fruitless. The handbills appeal u
the students to join the party ot liberty and tt
avenge their comrades "who were murdered in
Moscow." "The students' grievances," the hand¬
bills say, "are great, but they are nothing com¬
pared with the sufferings of the people.'r The
authorities hare decided not to reopen the univer¬
sities until the end of February. Count Scheremte.
reff, a prominent noble of Moscow, in an audience
with the czar, protested against the manner in
which the university students were being treated.
He charged the authorities with making grosslyuntrue reports regarding the situation of affairs is
the universities. The czar has given orders that a
stringent Inquiry be made into the charges.
Mallfaaal Diptkcrla la Baltimore.

A VESSEL LOAD OF ITALIANS DISSEMINATE THE DIS¬
EASE.

A number of cases of malignant diphtheria have
occurred In Baltimore. A vessel load of Italians
were landed at New York two weeks ago. There
had been several deaths on the voyage irom dlpth-
therla, yet the emigrants were let loose upon the
country, says a Baltimore dispatch, without any
precaution being taken to prevent the spread of
the disease, some of them came to Baltimore, andthe children ot the families are suffering withdiphtheria, and some of them have died. In speak¬ing of the matter yesterday. Health commissioner
Steuart sala: "It Is all due to the loose mannerIn which the quarantine officers at New York per¬form their duty, but a check to the whole business
would be a law to stop Indiscriminate Immigration.The last two out breaks of small-pox In Baltimore
are traceable to New York's carelessness in allowingpassengers from foreign ports to land, and scatter
over the country before the danger of contagionfrom affected passengers was past."
Senator Sherman Against Lamar's Confirma¬tion..In reply to a communication from theBuckeye Club, of springneid, Ohio, protestingagainst the confirmation of Mr. Lamar as Asso¬ciate Justice of the DIM Slates Supreme Court,Senator Sherman in a letter says: "I take the

same view of the nomination of Mr. Lamar asstated by your Buckeye club. You may be sureI shall do all 1 can to prevent his confirmation. I
regret to say, however, tnat 1 fear my efforts willbe unsuccessful.'

Dropped Dead while Doing a Good Deed..AtCharlottetown, P. E. L, Owen Connolly, thewealthiest merchant there, dropped dead In hisstore yesterday. He was writing au order for a

ealr of blankets and a load of coal, which were to
e a Christmas gift to a poor woman, when hesank Into a chair and expired. He was sixty,seven years old and married, but had no children.He is rated worth $si)0,000. His will, arter makingseveral bequests, gives the residue of his estatefor the education of poor Koman Catholic childrenIn Prince Kdward Island.
Kills His Wife and Six Children and Him¬self..In Lee county, Go., last Sunday, a man

named Nathan Held, who did not live happilywith his wife, and whose disposition bad becomesullen and morose, brutally murdered hts whole
family and then committed suicide. Some time
In the evening he sent a halt-grown boy who lived
with him after a doctor. When the doctor and theboy returned they found t lie cabin a heap ot smok¬
ing ruins, and In them the charred bodies of Keld'swife and their six children. A further search of
the premises disclosed Keld's body In the well withhis throat cut. Ills knlte was found beside the
well, and it Is supposed he killed his wife and chil¬
dren, set fire to the house, and then killed himself.
A Woman Training for a Prize Fight..a

novel pugilistic contest Is expected to take placeat Pittsburg, Pa., soon. Mrs. Alice Kobson, the
wife of a painter at Crofton Station, near that city,wanted to light Hat tie Stewart, the female cham¬
pion. Mrs. Kobson is about twenty-seven, and the
mother of two children. This Is her second hus¬
band. She Is ready to light the Stewart woman
for |1,000 a side. -'Tom" Conners, the wrestler. Is
her trainer. She receives four lessons a week.
M ra. Kobson and her husband own, property worth
$10,000.
Thomas Wallace, Baltimore's billiard expert,died yesterday, aged ._><>.

CITY ITEMS.
For Sew Year's Day.

Malaga Grapes, Florida oranges. Select Raisins,New Nuts, Fine Wines, Oid Brandy, Santa cruz
Kum (very line). Choice clears. Table Luxuries,and Substantial in great variety and very cueap.Come before the rush. M. £ P. Mktzuek,1 417 7th st. ti. w.

Fry'scough balsam quickly cures hacking cough. 1
I<e«s Than Half the Bottle.

January 3,1887.Messrs. Wm. B. Rieer & Son:
Gentlemen: It Is a true saying that "real merit

will rind recognition." It lias certainly proved so
with your Expectorant and other remedies. I
have never had any ewilMotl In ready-made
medicines, but after suffering lor six long weeks
from a terrible attack of Bronchitis, ^ore throat
and chest, and such a distressing cou*,rh that 1
could get no sleep, I was persuaded by my wife to
try a bottle or your wonderful Expectorant. Iu
three days I was perfectly curtl, taking less than
one-half of the bottle. 1 have had no return of the
trouble, and It Is now many weeks since. Many of
my friends have also tried your splendid medicine
on your recommendation, and ail certify to Its
wonueriul aud speedy curative powers. No one
need suffer from coughs or chest complaints If
they can obtain Hiker's Expectorant.

Yours, truly, E. R. Harper.
109 West 33d street 1
Fennel Honey Extract, 23c. and 50c. m.wss
10 Per Cent Discount for this week only,to reduce stock ou our entire stock of Trunks,Satchels. Fancy Leather Goods, Harness, CarriageRobes, Horse Blankets, Whips « sc.
3 J as. s. Tornam, 1331 l'a. ave. n.w.

The Finest Flavored Coffees
and most delightful chocolate at very reasonable
prices. M. a P. Mktzgek.

1 417 7th st. n.w.

Fry's cough balsam relieves whooping-coughand croup. 1

Try Fennel Honey Extract for Coughs. m,w£s
Phillip** I)isi'»tibip Cocoa

Was served at International Medical Congress, eo

"Royal tillie" mends China, Glass, Wood,Ac
PerGallon. JJf. Quart Bottle, .No. I

Rye Whiskey, best in the world for the money,orders by mall. MoOnX ttth near D st. wis
Fennel Honey Extract, for Lung Dlseases.tn,w&s
Fresh Alrterney Butter chunied everv morningand delivered In >4 lb. "Ward" prims, 45a per lb.

Also, Cottage Cheese and Buttermilk; sweet Milk
5c. per quart.

719 AFTER CHRISTMAS 719
BARGAINS

At

DAVIS'.

710 MARKET SPACE.

We have* few

HOLIDAY GOODS

left, such aa Celluloid Drawing Cases. Manicure Seta
Work Baskets, Perfumes put up in fancy baskets, etc..
Plush Frame Mirrors, Bisque Figures, Match Safes,
etc., which we will sell this week

AT COST.

These (roods were very cheap at our regular pi-toes.
At COST they are great barxalns.
Customers will remember our handsome Jspaneae

Silk Initial Handkerchiefs. We have on hand a broken
lot, 13 A, 11 B, 3 D. 3 H. 6 J. 3 P, 8 R, 13 S and 3 W.
We offer them this week at the uniform prioeof 66c.
Former price. 75c. and 85c.
We have Soiled and Crushed Handkerchiefs at low

prioea.
A few more of thoae Silk Handkerchiefa, 3 for II.

These are very cheap, and cannot be reduced.
Our retralar Udes art complete; qualities tbe best and

prices correct.

E. O. DAVIS,

d27 719 MARKET SPACE, oor. 8th st.

Prices Reduced. Prices Reduced.
FURS and LADIES' WRAPS,

ALASKA SEALSKIN and
FINE SEAL PLUSH SAOQUES,

JACKETS, YISITES and FUR-LIKED CIRCULARS,
MUFFS, BOAS, CAFES aad TRIMMINGS.

Our Holiday Balsa have been beyondour expectation.

In addition to our prasant took wears aUhftM
lanewaad ^tractive Is Wimps.

B. H. 8TINEMETS k SON,
4S7 1237 Psanaylvaala Avs, aszt to ear. 13th et.

A MARVEL OF PURITY.
Royal a Perfect Baking Powder.Absolutely Free From Lime.

The Royal Baking Powder 1« considered by all chemists and food analyst* to be
a marvel of purity, strength, and wholoeomenesa. Furthermore. It Is now u»e onIf
baking powder before the public tree from lime and absolutely pure.
This la due largely to the Unproved method by the use of which It has been made

possible to produce a perfectly pure cream of tartar, from which all the lime ban
been eliminated.
This chemically pure oreun of tartar is exclusively employed in the manu¬

facture of the Royal Baking Powder, so that lu absolute freedom from lime aud
all other extraneous substances is guaranteed.
Professor McMurtrte, late chemlst-ln-chief to the C. &. Department of Agriculture,

after analyzing many samples of cream of tartar of the market, testified to the
absolute purity of that used In the Royal Baking Powder as follow*:
"I have examined the cream of tartar manufactured for and used by the Royal

Baking Powder company in the manufacture of their baking powder, and and it to
be perfectly pure, and free from lime in any form.

"All chemical tests to which 1 have submitted It have proved the Royal Baking
Powder perfectly healthful, at uniform excellent quality, and free from any
deleterious substance. W*. McMraraim, K. M. Pa. d.,

"Vnte Chemist V. 8. Pep't of Aarirvlturr."

FOR RENT.HOUSES.
Fobrot

Fi
F

JRRENT-38L SIBF.Er NORTHWEST, SIX
_ rooms, water and gas: »16 per uiouth. THOMAS WFOWLER, 921 F st. n.w d28-4t»

Foil RENT.TWELVK R(X)M HOUSE, FRONT
in* park. L st. u.w, lietween 11th and.11 conveniences; unfurnished. Apply at 1100 L at

n.w. d28-3t*
'OR RENT.HOU8E 310 C ST. N.W. "APPLY «<MPennsylvania ave. n.w. d28-3t*

^H)R RENT-ONE TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE
. eight rooms bathroom. concrete liasemen!, witfcall modem improvements; p»! ered with gold psi»er.2214Ustuw.; rent. 435 per inuuth. the te-r.iic iroe«to the building. Inquire 403 7tli wt. n.w. d2S-8t
TC«OR RENT-NEW HOC HE, 802 O ST_N. V.i IJ. rooms and liutti; all modern improvements Inquire ot FRANK T. BROWNING, 41H 5th at. n.w.d28-lm

For rent -622 h st. n.w, three-storybrick. 13 rooms, mod. iiu|>s.,at 455 |>er month. al»o413 G st. n.w., four-story brick, 9 rooms, mod. imps,at 445 per month. Inquire of A. EBERLY'S SONS,718 7th st. n.w. d27 3t'

FOR RENT..">17 4TH ST. N. W. 8 ROOMS, WITHall modern improvements, 400 per month Applyat 5l9 4th st. n.w. d27-3t'

FOR RENT-
~

710 Hth st. nw $05 1734 X. York av. n.w .iin1320 9tli st. u.w 50 141 ."» Corcoran at. n.w. 3029 Grant Place 40 lh3'!E st. n.w 20931 Rhode lslund av illMf* Bst.«.e lii103'.* 11th st. u.w 30 1943 12th st. n.w ..121939 12th st. u.w 12 239 Sib st. n.e 304U Wilson st 11 h 14 (irant tv< n.w 12d27-3t W. CLARENCE DCVAL1, 925 F st u.w.

1?OR RENT.TO RESPECTABLE COLORED PEO-ple, pleasant new brick Louses, 4 rooms. water,
yarus. sheds. 410 each.. l>et. (ith and 7th E and G sts.
s.e. SWOBMSTEDT & BRADLEY,927 Fat n w.d27 (it

FOR RENT-HOUSES,
14-1 g st. u.w..

fur. lira $125Cor. li st and Conu. ave.
n w.. 13r.. 110.00

3052 Pst n.*.,fnr. 13r.S0Park Hotel. 7th st. road.

115 K st n. w.. 9r (3.1
303 E. Cap. st, 6rs.. 20
333 C st s.e., 8 rs 20.4.J
1H13 8tli stn.w., 2 rs.
1st floor and 2 rs. In
biseinent t'JO20r 75 32« B st. s. w. Or .20907 M st. n.w., 12r 75 219 loth at. s.e.. llr 1H1700 F st. u.w.. 12rs 05 3ti I, st. n w., Or* 1(1

14 10 P st. n.w.. Wrs. (id 27 to 41 E at. a.w ,,6rs .1*1939 N St. u.w., fur., 7r. (50 1328 V st. u.w., 5rs. .15 30
142129th st. u. w 00 627 C st. s.w., 4rs 1433* Ind. ave. n.w., lOr. .55 1338 E si. s.e., Ors 14205 G st. n.w.. tire 50 2013 E st. n.w . Ors. 15
1708 l'a. ave. u.w.,Ora. .35 1921 11th *t.n.w 0rl3.7O
901 N. J. ave. a.e.. llr..30 1733 Eat. n.w.. Or 121235 G st u. w.. 7rs .25 S»01 I at. s.e.. Or 10308 Pst. n.w..Ora 25 827 2d st. u. e., 4r 10

STOKES, OFFICES. ETC.
913 Md. av. a.w.. ware- 408 La. av., 3d ft.. 4r 30

room 50 Vernon Kow, Room 5.30Store and dwelling. 400 401 7th ilw.. K. 2,l*tfl 10
13th at. s.w.. 9r 40 401 7th »t.. R 3. 1st fl .10

Store and dw< lung, 304 Matce rear 011 I! u.w 10
14th st. u.w .Sr 40 Stable roar 1335 10th st.Store and dwelling. 43 u.w0E wt. s. w.. (ir 35 Cellar 1541 3%Bt. u. « 540S La. av.. basement.. .30
The above is only a (mrtion of the property on mybooks. For full list call at office tor bulletin issued onthe lat and 15th. [d27] THOS. E. WAGGAM AN.

l?OK RENT- THREE STORY NEW BRICK Hoi St.J bay-wind,-w, 0 r oms. water, fas, latrobe . and
rai\te. reut. iis. 135:.'. corner 14th and B< jkjd«rysu.; key at 1220 K a: . uw er. d27-3t'

poll KENT.FURNISHED.
1349 Q st.. llr., p. a ~. *1,000

UNFURNISHED.

F

1221 10th »t. u.w., 10r.40il.>4 F st7. ti.e_*7r. 20210,14 5th st.. u.e.,9r.. 4(*> itHce toomaSt.Cloud B-ds".
John shekuan s tx>..d27-6t 1407 F aC u. *

1you KENT 742 10TH ST. N.W,; LENT t'M.o.%lucludintr water reut.
THOS. W. FOWLER,d27-6f 921 Fat. u.w

t^OR KENT- TEN-ROOM BAY WINDOW BUCK,all ilu) rovementa. b.iutu front. o|x-u urates. |>os-
session 1st January; rent 425. OWNER, 905 U at. u

w.d2«-3t"
>1! RENT.7-ROOM BRICK HOCNE. 0:*2 NORTH
Caiolimiave. a.e.; poswsslou fiveu January 1ft.

Inquire of J. W. Bokits, 120 4tli at. a.e., or at the
liouae. Rent 425. U27-3t*

t1*011 RENT-HOUSE 937 L IT. N. W., lo »t(»OMs.
inod. ru improveaieuts. reut 445; key at corner

grocery. d27-3t*

I^OR RENT.NEAR THI CAPITOL, A DESIRABLE
..'.u plea .anily-M c.ated brick dwelling, nine rooms,ilK-ludimr bath. 1032d at. u.e. nl- w*

IXHt RENT.( OKN1 R HOI Kli 478 O ST.»lU
rooms, with all nicsleru liiiprov-mentB. in No. 1 re¬

pair. In juire at 474 O at. u.w. (112-3W

1_THiR RENT-* :«i(l N at. s. w ,0r417 :10 .330 & 324 N.» w.6r 14. :>0
«(*. 4^sf.x w..0r iu.L22.50 1013 C st. s.w. 10r,w 20.00
1020X & 1014 7th at. 47!<.V-18! I at.s.w..0r.,
s.» .llr.. water 15.00 water 14.30

4K4G it. a w.,HrS* 18.IIO'S13i» 7th st. s.w., 6r.,230 14tlia.w.,0r..m.i 10 .50 naler and 13 00
409 1. st. s.e.. Or 12 O0 314 :id u.e.Or., water. l(i.30
M 1 Ds.w..0r., m i...22.50:47 K st. u.e.. lOr .w, 20.00
490 11d. av. s.w., lOr. 11317 4>« si.s.w., 10r.,
wat. r 25.00 wat. r 20.50

Alley l>et. I'el. avo.and 34S N st s.w ttr.w.kKl5.3(l1st Bt.. B&C. s.w.,4rl().00 427 d)» »t,s.w.5r.. w 10.50
d24-3t* C. H. PARKER. Cor. 4fe and EaU.a.w.

IJOB RENT.12-UOOM HOUSE. 831 14TH 81.
n.w. All mod ru improvemeuU. Apply to QLO.

W. DRIVER. 005 Penn. ave. d24-3t*

FOR RENT.222 3D ST. 8.E..A FINE THREE-
atory and basement House, thirteen rooms, all

modern improvements, in thorough
^ repair, (rood

et. n.w. d24-3t*
X>K REN1.

ueivhborhood: 445jht month to a careful teuantT C.
H. K.\!(iHl, 007 7th a

F FURNISHED.
I.bet. ISth k 19th. sea- DcSaleeit 4166.67

sou $1,800 Fat. bet. 17th ft 18th.. 150K st. cor. 15th st 333.33 19tbab.Dupont Clr. 15o
Mass. av. fc 20th .333.33 U. bet. 20m C Vlst .125
F at. cor. 19th. 3o0 loth, bet. U.I. av. A p. .125
Con: ave ,bet.K.IAN.250 N. bet. 17thand 18th .125
H. bet. 17th A 18th... 225 R, bet. 15th and 16th .115U u'r Thomas Clr 225 uet. J3tn A 14th 110
Colin, ave., bet. K A I,.200 Corcoran, bet. 13th A
N St.. bet. 19th A 20th. .00 14thaU »5aud 100
Cor.l7thaud Kata. 100 07 21st st. bei. li AH 00

UNFURNISHED.
1770 Mass.av. n.w.4200 10U2 L st. n.w $65102K K st. u.w IjU 2112-14 M st. n.w 65
1324 10th at.n.w..with (1730 Pst 65
ataole 140 1207 19th st 651201 19th st n.w.cor.125 1901 Vermont ave 60

1032 K st.n.wxr.Far sq 1 (»0 13(»9 11-13 » at 551837 M at 75 OlttM rooms, 519 7th
53021st stn w 75' st ..15 and 10
Alao, other furniahed iind uuf uruished houses iu

most desirable sections ot the city. Unfurnished flats
lu apartment houses. For particulars and permits ap¬ply at our office.
d24-6t HILL A JOHNSTON. 738 15th at n.W.__
FOR RENT-MOST DESIRABLE 7-ROOM BRICK,new; water-cloeet. latroLe aud rantre: lartre yardand excellent ueiirhborhoo t, 1223 T at. Key uext door.
Only 425 11 reutoa of owner, 223 E. Capitol at d24-3*
bOB RENT.PABT Ol HOU8E^805 11TH ST.

ilw.; modern improvements; to a responsible
party, who wiU board a tamUy of four irrown persoua.
Call between 0 aud 7 30 p.ni. d24-3t*

OB BENT.1714 13TH 8T. K. W- 11-BOOM
House, south and east exposure; built In 1885;

modern improvements. Special terms before JanuaryI. B H. WARNER, or 1700 13th st n.w. d24-3f

FOB RENT.122$ NEW YORK AVE.. MEAT 3-
atory and basement brick dweUluf; 12 rooms and

all mod. luipe.; rent, $75 per ma
d24-6t bWOKMSTEDT A BHADLY. 827 F at

IpiOR RENT.5 NEW 8IZ-BOOM BBICK HOUSES' on Va. ave., bet 4lh and 5th sts. s.e.. $15 and 410
per month. WALKER A WALTER,
_d24-3t 613 F stnw.

FOR RENT-ON EAST CAPITOL 8T^ 7-ROOM,
bay window, all mod. impir^only 430 ^eir month.

d24 3t 613 r st n.w.

UOR RENT-
JT 213 E st n.w.. 12 rooma. In perfect repair, $65New house, 007 3d st u.w.. 12 rooma, $55^ Uppelportion 1200 F st. n.w. cor. 12th st. $65.

CHARLES W. HANDY.
d24-3t 921 F st. n.w.

fOR RENT-DANENHOWER A SON, 1115 F 8T.Jr 28 Iowa Cir.,12r. .$100 716 St. Mary'a PI.. 5r. .$10
712 5th st n.w, 9r 30 515 24th st n.w.. 5r .. .lo
607 2d st Or 20 2327.rear 1125*4th.4r l0
117 E st u.e.. Or 13 5 new houses in rear F
Store 201 Kst n.e 15' St. bet 2d A3dn.ei6r.il
d24-3t -

FOB BENT.1100 NEW HAMP8HIBE AVE; NEW
house Just completed; 8 rooms and cellar; hard¬

wood mantels; open grates; staircase hall, large doeeta;
every convenience; $50. 2311 M st. B.W.; 8 rooms
aud bath; newly paperwd; (30. 922 Pat; 6 rooms,bath and cellar. $31.o0. 1005 T st n.w.; 7 rooms ana
bath; exeeHent condition; $24.
d24-3t HARDINU A WATKR8. 006 11th St B.W.

U»OB RENT.FURNISHEXX
~

I1 Dupont Ctrda. lit n^aUB. 1.. par annua. .$3,00010th at n.^, 14 rootna, aU m.U par auam... / lf.000
S00

IV rw

pasavti

FOR KENT HOUSES.
1WB RENT.
,«»S*» *. llr..186.67 224 Mm, n. w , 7r 422 (H

-OWna-AW-lOr.. 12.. IS Oth at n.e , Vr .s,
*.«. n.w.sl lr..83.34 ti4 K at. n. «.. tir 2U1121 14th .t, 14r. 83.34 605 H at n e tir -M J83.34 605 H at n.e.. Or A) Mij707 N at n.w.. lOr ...75 1318-244*aue.w.tirl8 :U1

173a O at n.w., I2r. 7.. 1 .'ISO 8th »tu.w.,7r .20.40700 8tb at. u w\. 12» 6-> 706 Oth at. n.a.. Or 21
i7u« r«t..m 121.5 jvtkrtuijit-11411901 Itith it u.w., llr. .60 227 E at. ue tir J0.3J
1017 K at. u.w.. llr 60ti04Cat n.e.. tir 10.5tj
ti.12 E. Cap. at., lUr 60 313 Hat n. e.. 7r ,.I8 5»J
403 G »t. u.w., lOr tio 13239th »t u.w .tir 18 3(1
017 K«t u.w.. llr .55.75 IT 10 2t)th at. n.w. Or
1714 13th at. n.w\, llr .55 1015 H at u e . tir It
1535 Oth lit. u.w . Or .« -3 Maw. ave. u.w., 6* l.j1524 V at. n.w.. 7r M) 1828 LaarvtK* at.. Or 1.1
411 Maple are.,9r .50 1333 H at. n.e , tir 13
151 >'i 10th at n. w., 8r 40 !«>-. C at. a.e., 5r 14
1733 12th at. u.w.. Or 40 1200 D at 4r 14
2011 14th n.w., ISr. tn 1'rDtou l'lw*. fir ..13.8V
3041 N »t. n.w.. lOr. 35 14 Feut. Ma.*.tir 12 Ht
11 lti 8th at u.w., Or..30.50 <>SO 1. a.e.. 7r .12.3.
1810 loth at n.w., 7r. .30 318 D at «.e . 7r 12 311
ltil2 7th at. n.w.. tir. 20 1120 5th at. u.e. tir lti
1019 E. Cap. at., 7r. .28 42 310 M at. a w.. 5r 10 M
1014 L at. n.w.. tir..25 35 1113 N.J. ave.a.e., 7r 1'.
1028 Oth at.n w .7r 25.33 1300 3.1 at a.w . 4 r »
404 Boundary n.w.. 7r. 25
(124 B H. » Alt.NElt ft CO. 010 F at n w

X^OK REXT-UKFUKNIHHED-
1025 Conn >?.....250 1214 K at, 4th atory ...2o

1 i 10 1 at 250 708 H at. u.e 21171* 14th. ho.ft aU.re.U0 17oti4th at It
214 latat.a.e .">0 1427 F at. oSioo (volu.. lti1108 Conn. Ivf, atotv .1(0

FURNISHED.
Mim. ave. * IKth at i.".OO 025 Earratrnt Square .254Mma*. av and ltith 458.3:; Nla»a. av., n'r '-'oth at 2IK.Rhode Inland. u'rCunn Oat . near 12th 15"

ave 333 33 Hat., bet. 18th & loth 151Iowa ilrclr :«>(i 10that.,n'rl>ui<out0r,15cDapout Circle 291.fifil.it, near 14tu .133 3.
Hat., near ltith 275 N at., near loth 12cK at., near 13th 250 lltu at., bet. N and O. .113Conn, ave., n'r N at 25o Corcorau.bet.13 ft 14 louMass are ft 15th at. ..250 8 at, bet. 14 and 15 73

FITCH. FUX K BROWN.d24 143. P«uu a*e. n.w.

I.'.OK KENT.016 8 ST ~n7 W EI.EUANT NEW
thrue-atory aud cellar brick dwelling. 10 roonu

and all uunlern luipr..*»-n»eil!a. rent, t'SO |*r n.outh8WOUUS l EUt k bKAUl.EV. 027 K at nw dl7-12i

(><(K RENT.130, 141 AND 143 I) 8T. 8>_. COZ1
bay window Bncka; an roouia, all modem convan

leuce but two a.|i.arra ir- ui lulled 8taka Capitolonly 422.50 per month. Key at
WE1XEB & KEPETTI,423-1 w 32ti Pa ave. a.e,

1.VJK KENT ou SAL1>-17."« MA8SACH1'8ETT>
ave. n.w.. a new liouae, 3<t loot frollt, 22 rvonia

imntrj". cloaets two bath-roouiH, wide hallway, oellaiand cold ntoratre vault An ofler 1. r i>ur. ha>e or reul
may lw .ubmltted to JOHN SULltHAN 4 CO..dl:» lm 1407 F at. U.W.

I70K KENT-821 lVtha n.e..5r «14 1224k W.Ueit.n.e $10 5C1217 Wylic at n.e., tir..13 hear 'JW21 lit. n.«..4r K1200V. Wylleatn.e .10 50 1370Bouud at n.e. 5r.0.'l<311 4th at. n.e.. tir .lti.30 Olti 8 at u.w.. lOr <M0 1 »t. 'lerrace s.e. 5r. .10 1205 t. ylleat u.e.5r.l0.5C
d3-lm SWOKMbTEKT * BRADLEY. 027 Fat

IJH)11 KENT.311 4TH 8T. N.E.. NEAT TWO
atory llr.ck Dwelling ti r. ouia, water and iraa. rent41«! .311 per month. 8WOUM8TEDT k BKADLr V,J2Mit M27 F at.

l.'OK RENT.Maaa. a*., 005-007 27th.5ra .15 30f near Du|K.utCir ,17r.. 1715 1 at. 5r 15.3(1
m i 4105 2OO0 M at, 5r. 15800 21-t at., I0r. 111. 1 HO room*. til7 D at 15802 2! -t at.l-.'r..in.l.«5.«0 2204 M at.. >r 14714 loth at lOr.ui 1.50.50 1 St l'aul'a Row.5r 14211 ti Oat., lor , m. 1 40 50 til 1 2.W at,5r 12.502210 1 »t, 8r.ui.i 40 50 431 2tnh at, 5r 12.50032 23d at.. 7r.. iu.l35.50 2«25 1 at .. 5r 12 30l.V'.O ltith at tir 35 5o 408 K at. n «. 5r. l'JI 718 Slat at.. Or., iu.L35.50 507 Va. ave. a«.. 5r IS2137 1 <t.8r..m.i 3O 50 181KS0t»»at.. tir IS

2433 K at , 7r., m l 30 45 ti AW. Court. 5r IS2022 1. at, tir , in. t 25.30 2 A1 *. Court 5r 1150
2018 Lat . tir . ui.t .25.30 142ti Slat aU. 4r 11
2ti04S L at., tir..m.l.25.30 2804 I at 10 30
1012 2ti.h 7r. m.1. .25.30 lt.-sr 015-15)4 2tith.at .2tio2 L at .tir in 1 ,25 :SO 4ra 10.302018 Olive »v. tir 22.50 KeariH) .-7 27th. or 10.3(1
28 15 N at., tir 22.50 1734 10th at. Sr 102120 H at, Hr 21.50 21O0-11 N.V ave. Sr 10
121 7 30th at., tir 20 45 241ti \ a avo., 5r 10
8O8 N. H. ave., tir .20 30 Hennimr'a n«d. or 10015 15>* Stith. tir 18.-.0 1508 34th at, 5r 10S427 N at.lira lti 50 Hear 115s 20th at .4r 10
1210 30th at.Or l»i 50 ltear 2(321 1. 4r 0.302147 Pa. av., tir 18.30
Coiner clevfland anu 8T0KES.
Bonn.lary ata..tir 16 2186th at 35

25
".> Old 81

.11K-40.5lJtmfPOJr,t-?C -yj , or 28th aud M ata
' jr ¦V.'-'.l0 W«re:i010 Mat 15

-.'It) Hat., ,>r lo.,SO 241,.)4 15th at ."
Fora lull liat apply to WE8COTT * WILOOX.

1907 Petinayl vania ave. n w
>UK KENT -BY OEO. W. 1.1NK1NS,_*loth aud 11 ata.n. w.1220 L »t. 14r« 485 22d a \a. ave. t'ra 416.50201« U at. 12ra... 05 New 2d-aty. nu.,21 *40,S120 Pa. ave., Orn a atb.50 10th at n w lo10S8 F at. 12ra 50 Two 8tablca .48 and 10710 Slat at . 7r» .. 35 dSO 2w
LJlTKENT-
1517 20th Ht.lOr $65 302 O at n.e. 12r «20 5(l

11th aud \ ». a*', a.w.,Or.55 tiO L at n w. 8r 18.251126 13th at.. 8r 40 2126 10th at 152116 14th at. 30 2256 Clevel'd av ,6r. 13.50152ti 10th >t.*»r :10- 1, .. v .TT". TTiPtT
Weaver kUaaiou. corner of Biirh and K<«d ata..Weat WaahiuKtoU 100

UIFTY ft DYEK.dlti-SOt 13th and Fata.
I^OKKENT.NEW koC8E 00«i L sI.K *, COX-I talliltw 0 rwouia; elegant houae with all modern
lmpruvemeuu. Auply to W. C. JOHNSON, 718 13th
at. n.w. d2-lm

I.-'OK KENT-B* R. O. HOI.TZMAN.' FIRNI8HED.
F.new 18that..l8r.333.:i;» Oth.above K at.. 12r .4150k. near IStl. at.. 12r...25o N. near 17th at.. 12r. 150lowaCircla. 15r ...250 F, near 18th at. 10r 12oIt at., utar 14tu. 18r.00 U. near 21at at. 8r loo10th at., nr. K, 10 ia. 20o 15th. near <1 at., lor. looK, itear Oth at. 12r ... MO 1 at, near 8th. 8r 85
Conn ave .near k at .. 20(1 loth, ta t K ft Lata.,1 lr.t>5
1 at.near 18th. llr ...150 21atuoarFat .....50

UNFURNISHED.
102016th n.w.. 14r.C125
500 12th at. 19r IOO OFFICE ROOHE513 13th at n. w. 15r 80
010 Fat. n.w..llr 75 Elettant rooma In "*finn7(>7 1 at n.w., 13r 75 Duildin*,"ftraprooC.2 ele-1232 9th at. n. w. llr .65 vaiora, Iroiu 4:(o to 410050ti 1 ltu at n.w.. Or .60 each.
1016 10th at. u.w.. llr.55 941 > at. 2d floor, 5 trout1841 K at. lOr .->0 ra. heated by ateam 4IOO1741 Fat. ii.w. 12r 50 941 F. 3d floor,5 frontra-2027 Pat U.W.. lOr oO heated by ateaiu. .83-331503 Rat. n.w., llr 50 IOOO Fat . 2d floor 45144 Aat n.e.. lOn....40 037 Fat. Sd floor 40ltill Pat. n.w., llr 40 037 F at. 3d fl.K.r, inn 15ItiOO P at. n-W., llr .40 030 F at.. 2d floor 351611 Marion n.w, 7r.. .30 9:19 F at. 3d floor 10lti15 Marion n.7r.. .30 415 9th at. 2d floor. 251321 13th at n.w^ 5r ..25 415 oth at. 8r 25103 2d at. M. Or 25 1007 F at. let floor 251253 M at o-e.. 7r 23 1007 F at.. Sd floor. 401251 H at n.e., 7ra 23 loo7 F at..3d floor 251612 Oth at. n w. 7r.22 .50 470 La. ava.. from 10 to 20112011th at n.w_Or.20. al 931 F at a w.. 3d floor 2240o E at a.6.. Or. 18,7th and kata. n. w oto20518 Oth at a.w.,6r 1 ~i
714 F at aw, 7r... 15.30 8TORES.722 lat at n.a. 6ra .16.30307 D at Or 15 Mamlfirent atom, Snn
3UO D at a.e. 6r 15 Kuildiu*. per an.. .6,000305 D at. a.e.. Or. 15 625 La. ava_ 3d floor .20483 k at a.w. 5r 1J
635 6th atM. 5i* 13
Property placed with me for rent or Mia la liberallyadvertised free ol 'oat to the owner.
For liat of property for aale call or aeud at ottce.dlO R. O. HOLTZMAN. 10th aad Fataiw

1X>R RENT.1131 17TH8T. *.W, NINE BOOMS,nice little home, all modern Improvement*. Apply1600 19th at o.«. d9~fni_|X)B RENT-llOl 8K AND STABLE. Ml M IT.J; n.w.; all In flrat-claaa condiUon. covenient and veryt-omfortabie^ larve parlor, diniuir room, kitchen andlaundry on on. floor. 8 good-am: taalrooma. dry cellar,houae heated by hot air turnace. will nmt for 91,000
per year to reaponatble peraon 01.1*.
dlti-lni STK1GER ft L1EBEKMANN, 1303 Fat.
l?OR RENT.UNFURNISHED.j; 1315 Conn, av.4416.67 1527 Oat a.w. llr... .4701221Ot.av^.w_18r33&33 1228 Maaa ava., llr....051818 N at n.w., ISr. ...125 SOth at, near y. lOr ..651125 10th autWj.15r.115 1288 N. H. a*. mw-Wr tio1820 U at n.w,.15r 100 1731 19th at. Mr........501644 21atat.n.w..l3r IOO 226 M. J. ava. ia. lOr. ..50ICOOOth at B.w_14r l00 S17 Dal. aveai e_15r .. ftO1623 Maaa. ava .100 2416 14th aun.w,llr .50ltilti Slatat u.w.. llr ..OO ltio? 15th at a.w.lOr10U0 M at B.W. 1 lr 90 1514 30th at a.w. 17r 501308 Conn. ava.. 13r 87.50 15thftK L ava.llr..1318 Vtav.aw.lWliunn-w.

H...40
40
.35

.. . . Mia-ia-iY-w U alt1437 L at n.w.. 10r....76 w, llr1704 Coun. ava., llr.75 222 latat a.w.8r 15141ti g at n.w.. 12r 70
FURNISHED.El ava., naar 17th at, IoaraClrelan.w. .14r......... .416.61 215 A at a.a.. 14r...... 1259121gtkaCft.w_SMr .300 1706 Coon, ava 1S5_2013Ratn.w lie vrj. u ¦ *-* .

1318 VtVv.Yw' ISrSi-jS 1108 F%t£w, 11"±I{*7!^ iX'X K »C u v., Hr... 40
£! 1370 B Hi. B.V., llr"

1437"Ik iya;15-17-19 O *.«.

FOR RENT.HOUSES.

J BT. N W, THREE-*TORT

t>»K RENT DWELLIM0.1H7 IWh at B.». BS.V.key* at u.a. oar La»d 10th sta. lnaaire mMLa.
a.K» In

hen t .-too c
. i dw. ihu* 10¦woidieTiSTrBlLA

FOR SALE _ MISCELLANEOUS
^1= 1'..^ i. ;IJ»OK SALl -BoFA DID SIWINO MA<l'»rlor Tabl*. ,Ud lh*r funiitur* at a bar*alwU* 10 to 151 a. m 4 to 9 jv. Bi. 101X Naw

M-)r
1VIRJIA1X-«1« WILL-BI T A 'VrWRFAFEBr outfit. Ovar 5<H> |>.h |n» two I airs. Iwk two rtoiu.. .tauda. Ut runs ml rnrTtliWf»«n. Addr*** *lMo*Ntril|iir lt»
l^ViRHALE-BINlilNU BIRD*. BIRD Ft»OD~Al»Pi iwd li*h. Ag-jtraa^ tod Fiat FootLaiyest aaaortmeiit ia tlw oft* at W'HVIL'K BIR0Mi'Kt, 1-tU «v. two door* *ouiii of I-a *v* aSK lui
1>>R BALE A FIRST CLASfT RANJo STEELI hoop ud fiu'krl plated tin* l.«r Will etrhauaa(urttrodrilttr Addnw BAMO, Mu It*

1|»OR BALI'. A FINE SADDLE AMD liUVIXaMarv *a»* for* lady. *->iiid. aurv' Mid uu-tirins. ace uat.«u*d to betas r.dten to botm<u AtWOOI> BROW BriiKW'Mll at. d-JB-^t*
PiiR BALE AT A I.KI n <1A< KIII< I * <1 o .r -pan larva black Horara about « j«n 4d familyorolur ahr«wd> baa ua*<l tb iu A )«n .me a ;a-tdriver iioflr alao (or sale landau aud harn--«» if -i«-.ir-<l Inquire roar of 17Bf> Maaa an MB :*.
y»OH BALE-A HERRINO LAHo I IKON Jt wlr -ler'a Sal*, combination look latest lau r - u> uifern.* B1&0. Coat BfKf J AO KR< >«

,d'JT6t 1?t> Kauailvaii>a<-
I.H»R HALF A FIVE MATCEED H AM. V I N«k

at) hah. faat. but a*ntl*. Aj-fI\ :lll li,'< . <.«C. BUI I K. d27 if
I? K SALEl.INOTYlE AND RHELLARaRlUIStork. Cheap (or *aab

FRAXE aitUH ZLd27-4t -JO E»U «» Huildiu*. 14 IS I at.

IXKR HAM: A FAMILY UOlNt) TO t AI II KM4will **11 their Furniture ai pm*t» .*;¦ ivi ¦».bedrooms. dlnintf-rooiua aud klt--n*u luruiiurw. H»<iaafor r*BL A|'1>1) at TJl.S 1 Itb ai u w <tS7 At*
1>>R HALE.OROCEKV AND PROttSloN kTi*1,F lnclndltur bora- aud wa«rou au 1 flitur** <>o- l
atook and f ¦-<l 1 «-ati >u B.'.OO <aaL Will buy. A A-
dreaa "LF.E." star iHRoe d r7 -».

I.tOK HA1.I A LAlil.L 1R<>N BAH I'Kll t «.^A1 worth #:KH).
JAO »ltB HR<>H

J27 <H 1?"W INtuuajivauiaav*.

f^URSALl:^' AN AFTER XMAH HAK .A1Nr An <>lv«ai>t full a al. <1 tx-uaiv llano, flio lffltii>li«d. rfc hl>--wr*od Iwa ful: aiid l.rilliart t.*i> ¦> 1
in i~ rf*«-t nlrr and fnll> waiTai.t^d tun-at iuak>. and
<-o«t u«'w g.HHi Oau be Imuttbt uow (or <*il> tlT.h
iui 'ihiiiar uandaotu* tVnrrr and Ht*n>L on iw> ux-tit* <4flu iwb and tl<> |wr motiib till (aid (.* Hi> w|rar»-fhain-f to prorur* a But- liiatruiwut vwy . Ii-«Maud ahould be a«ru at ouoa

1
1HE PIANO EXCHANGE WARFItOOIH.d'-T

I^OR BAIJ: A B1KH.FHAI.F. MILK 1I AHK N< i*»aild It* "J.'i o**uta i«T if* loll, WM.t. r azid aunimor.Apply by lfllcr, muu« offer, to T. T N Mat
omcr. d!Ii-lw*

|X»R HALt ENCTCIXAR. JAMEH I ART< >!L1 tli* relrliratrd luat. riau and l>l< wrapb^r. <¦*» > t:iallu a*«ry bviw ah. rv th^rr lapla. <- l a ~-l of Ai i >t. nl< >tilit la lik<* ***udiiitf lb* abol* fan. ]> t*ou4-1'V." Thia work, all tbr volun oa. oau la- ol>taiu*<l al
mm oti ainall mouthly (w>iueuU by addrv«nua BoCLIB. Star olttoe. dV4 toluBl
l^OK BALE A GAITEU SADDLE 1IHK.M. RINDr and if>-iitli', auitaU-- for lad> or old r*titl man. b»H. M I>L LANLV, \' "*ruiarj Snrv>-ou, at Ma>-ratli aK*un*lly'allrrrr alabit.'J11 11 that d.4 .It*
1>>R HAtX-OKF. LD.HT CMTt AND ONBF lurht lirouirhuu In-dr Kv FlaadaU, of Raw Yorkiluuatlx aold. Apply to iotiN M YtX'NU. 4TB and4K1 C at. K.W. d '4-»lt*

FNtR sAI.K -CHEAP -«ili AI'Hi iUli >M, 1 INnTVP#and Hrowu'a Manrt lVl*pbou» M.. A. >1*. TOI Sbar^a of sliellal»rirf i and a fea al.anw .4 1 \nuiwi*Taph. CHAM. A. BHIKLDB. HKBl F at n w dV4 :»i
,X»R SJCLK SlOCk .Vi SHARES IND1I I NDt NTAutomatic Oa U jrk.. M) |t-aah ar'. < ai .o hi -t-F .1.

labawr 13 Oarrvtt Park standard <.u- and I.-hi.ild'J4-:tt< DIM B 1*1 Rl. I J J., I at 1. a

1^H>K 8A1J; BED lEATHLHK li.- A lul Nl\A rlioi.*, u<-w, and rlrau. Alao, t»*fa* F- »th-i». Mat-
trnani'*. Ac.. loa«*t |>ri<»a <>r<b-ra by ui*il au<|ot'..*rwiae. Urlivrn-d. ALDEKT hl.ll/. «i.»» II ak

U.a. dA4w*
13t>B BALE -CHEAP- A tiotrp t\»f"PI H"K->ljr Hn-water LAUilaolrttc aud Uan.rM Appi\ .. j14th at u w d'.'l '.'w

t^OR HALE AT FACTORY RD I H
Airrrat ivdurtMn in winw-rcarrtairo* hr--.»t» .

>¦ hn.-Kt, with t*>b- and ahafta r»di.>-*d fr in *so u(7UU. Ha*h lK«.rl .-U|i H..-kawa>. Irou. t4 t. ?4<*>.sa»li l>H-r Coui>* R-o-kaaaja. bu It b> A »i«iA Sou, froin B4-"Kt to tlTi. TwoCoU|i* B.-. kaway.witl(arlutnr froBta. from to #°J76 Portlaud S uL,from $110 Ui B 1 * itnua-tVli or tr-mm! not** V*
trad* for old Work. Partio* lu want of v-kmI aork itwill iwy you lu oolu* lutMl WaaL.lnrt.-n 1 hi* la 1MIhuuibiur
d-'l lw i. k PRuhKY. 190 TJJ at.
.ViR BALE-Tht lollowtiur l>aiwalBa IB Baroi.d baud Carrl-

krr-frx *

F
1 W< .gviArrTmtl! lirl»t"B»t -t>ouljr uoe jii ftu<1 ».» «ruud m* uv« our m-frunt Brougham. u»»*d .»ni|r .hr^ . **rffttyllftb <MT1*> aud lb pwrtet* «mier our r >uti<l fr >i<l

l <»ul* m jtL c bilu'ft n^»t Om urt«|Ti»ti. trout,LftliJaulftt, |>oif atui aliafUi. tiiftde by brp^atrr 4 C.i.ffcllimr n>uu<MroM Lu | »le u<I «taAfta,made b) UeDitmit ft o>. Our n>uud Un*daulrtt, by Brrwster k i'«., lh»U* and ttbaftn our irtNi<|I'lue truiiin. <i Br<>u*rl.ati »> ,e old «tyl*»crllrut urder. only nt-eutljr dour u>. vcr> cL«a|- ' '><«
?rry fttyllsb T«a < ftrt. i«d« ai.d iibftfu (HirMd^lair.r. \M»trr 1 u*vj A««¦-v. ral liter \*-ty * 4
mvoud-bftUd velilf left tor wdr ftt ualdr |>ru>«, colc*¦Idenuff the quality uf tbr work

A*DKh » J JOIGK.d!i0-2w Comer 14tL aud L ata u v.

pH>K 8ALE-HOL1D4Y bAKoAINl».
Kuftbe Concert Orand t -<4SWtberhqu r^Graud :l\0Euiersoii Square M a

keriutf Squ-rw !*:.*.Stodart Square lit!OroveuiiU iu Square 175lu addition to the abo%e I ba\e over tlnrt> ctber
fnaixia but «!larhtl> and In ferfo-t urdrr n-ua*
i j.ll> | rire* aud uj warda, »u your cvu t* nulbUou'tbuy without looklnir over thr**^ a*-to*I kianrainft.bRADBl RY PALAi L <>l Ml SIC
d'JU Nt F. U SMITH. ItUK .«*

I^Uli SALI HOLIDAY BARI.A1.NH
Nt-a Euvland < >rvau (4%Palar* Orvau «H»

lat*> A Co. < 'tvau MWil-o* A Wlilu otvan .... Mfl
Alao. 2."> other < <ivaua, all tb* l^a-liutf inaA'w aud ia

|»-rf--< t ord- r miian alh Will b* aold for l*a> tliaulialf vaiu. aud ou vuay U-nua. Prn *?. B'- "i aud ui want,
Coiiie and K-.k tb*m ovrr aud aiak* your m-jc-iiou ua-
lorr the bolltlH) a.

HltADBL RY PALACE <»F VI SIC.d'Jll Nl I. U. HMITH. l'. j:. Pa. a>a

JViR SALE I.AR<il BKN'Kol < >1.l.l A..i s ANUSl.-Mrha. M inter tktfT.av.-K. gillie a var.. ty, at ar-
tomahluir low i ri- e* Call and *** »a>l*

»M.r (iKYEK
o4-olu * 4<M) Pa av*. n. w.

J?t»R SALE"A'ALL AM'BI) MY sll . I All 11.«
iu tlue lur an-1 >km ru*r and i"U-- I 1 i, < u,«*<L* oil, Pauther, Turer, Llou, Dlark aud I'olar

Hear. Ll.vaiit n.ouiiU-0 h.-a-U ol D-iltalo. I Ik au4D«*r, autlus of Llk, Mooar auu Aln. an Ai.i*i..pe.
F. B. « I Ha l I K.

Btudfci of I aAid rmy.,U7;w* uua .>«.

I^OR BALE PRD'I.H Fi»R I HI H< 'I.1DAYH AND' UINTER MONTHS
Per (iallou. Per Oallon

sweet Cauda Ml><- Clapet, < alUoruia ..(1 OO
A tnr*h. a California .Bl-->(l hurmuidy, "

. 1 .'>0
MuaoaUsl, " ...LM Braudy, * ...full
Malaga. *.

. ..'.OU Ho-k, ~
.... 1 CHI

Hberrjr, "
. 1.60 No -ton'* Va.< lar« i 1 .41Port. *' 1 ..jU Iwy Catawba -a -ur» SOlTompf attention anv.-u to ordara b> Mali or Tele¬phone larve a**ortui.-ut uf Fiwin h. (aeruiau audother Korelr11 tinwaud Cordiala. al

H. A BKI.K.SON'8 UHuLEBAl.K BTOKF.
TJOO Peuna a*e n » 1 ejephol'- 114 ?.Wholesale Aarvul tor tb* C«lebrat«d IklVlilJWhb-ki*a tli* punwt lu the market. u.'U) «aa lin

tyjH SALE.
JU8T ARRIVED.

(Hm car-load of Hon** frou Waahimn- u Count*.Md Anion*- then, arc 1 pair uf Man 1ml Dla. la, labaud* hurb, « yaars old. aud vary atyliab and i fairbroke aiiurl*- or donbl*. I Uafipl* t>twy. 1*1 baud. B
ynar* old, aud a |i*rf*i-t plrtur* ui baruaaa. 1 «*ry *t> I-
lab Bay Horaa, IB baud* liian.« yaara old. 1 pair tBoau H >r*ea wrurhlUff l.lHK) uoun.la ea. li. aud aev.
cral vo<Ml coach botwia. B|w.*lal attaotiou is .-ailed
on* Pai-iuc Hon*. 15S hand* liifkt year* old, biar*
aa arrow ami prettj as a pi. iura. wbi.'b 1 aill miaraa*to pace a mil* lu " 36 any day. Aa) lady ran >,«4doall the road.

JOHK BIMMIINR. P»-.r'a.
DOC OABtiEB. Maaauaa.d!4-2w ail l'.'th at. B ..

I^ttR SALE DIAMOND BCAliFPlNH. IN ENDLEBt
variety, at Bo uovel aud oruriual deai«ruaJAO 'Its BRol HIRSd3-la r."J» Peuna) I > aula a**.

_

IX»R BALE THE *X)TTO" ttAH EN< .INI KB-
i^uira* uo boiler, avoid* all sapauaive atteudaa wi

Do loaa of Uuia . Bo taaiiduiaitof foal Hand lororcaMaud pn.-e Hat. li. BALLALT. Airaub 7J1 7U.*ABT.'-ttu
TLXIK BALE FRED 7.I.LLLR.

.1 DEALER IK BISOIV BIRD*BIRD FOOD AKD CAUEB "J31 PCBBayDauia .'*
B.w. Waahluirtou, D. C dl-1 1»
LV)K HALE-oKE I PRIliHT" PIANO. B«B" «."F Cbaj*l onrac. and other rr**1Fianoft and .onrauft ar« now vtaredaa IItoo
A CO. <8 wararooma, r.'i 7th *t a w FIsb°s.»*

bu o'.IMia L. *
1>>R BALE -BPECIALLY DEsK.NLD diamond

Kiuca for tb* bolldara. BIB. B15. aud «IH. I "*aa
riuir* are mounted in both awl* ston** and clusM*
ahaiw. Each <aiaa beauty. ... .JACOBS BROTHERS

d3-lm li'-.l# l'*uua) Ivaiiia ava.

V.'HMl ULl - DtAKOXD EARR1NOH - THE
A lanreat stuck lu tbs city to aslart fruai Bum
apecialtiaa at B'^0. B'-o and B->-> " <»" parUculaBatteutiou to JAtXJBS HKoT&ERa.

<13-liu l'JX'w I euua) I van la are

IJOE BALELADli«' ~14k <kiLD AMERD AM
Stem-Itluduaw ttaube*. at B30 Tbtw* WatobM

are a a|>ecaalty of our bouaa. an 1 *all elara ben at B44L
d3 llu JACOBB BRUIHEKH. 1*;."V l euua. b»*l_

J^OR ,
BALE . FIXEBT (JL AL1TY ORlEKTUa

Pearl Opera Ulaaaaa. oar own In portaUu®. B. -A.
Ol! 1111 aeU elaewbsrs at B1Udd-lai JAOUBB BROTHERS. Vf£V Pwina. a*a.

I"SoR SALE BREWSTER HRul nhAV, POLE
and ahafta. In . nwllat unlsr. Apply at PAYNE**

OoacB Factory, '.'jux Daaa* a*w dS-lT
_

IVOR »" w vIOL1NB.A SUPERIOR OOLLAO-
tiou of ttn* Old lastrawsats »J**rtof small *ta«. spanallF adaW-d hrWml Oaa SS

seen an) *v*uiuir aftar B at BUB A at ka

Urarsd. Vm HElffc. 7B4 Bd St. Ml
' ajflw*

1MB BALE.PALL AMD WINTER riBBU.ff
r NEW AND 8EOOND-BAND. OF

EYERV DEBCRlPllok.
^ -

oUa REAR NATIONAL HOTCa

Foe The Uolida.tr.
FRENCH B0EVETB AEU BAT*

130W F St a.«
A1TORNE1 AT.
BM>


